
Mark 6:30-56
JESUS IS LORD

SO TAKE COURAGE AND DON’T BE AFRAID

This is sayingmore than just Jesus is _______.

Through these miracles, Jesus is showing
that he is the God of the Old Testament.

Which bookof the OT do these miracles
remind us of? ______________________.

• Food in the wilderness (remember the
manna?)

• Jesus is like Moses:
“sheep without a shepherd”; “fifties and
hundreds”; going “up amountain”

• Jesus is like the LORD:
providing the food,walking onwater,
“passing by”, “I AM”

So Jesus does the thing that the LORD did
for us people. He is the redeeming God of
the Bible!

What does thatmean? Itmeans that

JESUS CARES (even for us):

JESUS SATISFIES (with his words!):

JESUS COMES TO US (climbs in the boat):

Is Jesus big enough to be our Saviour? Can he reallymeet our
need?

This passage shows two pictures of need:
Sheep without a s___________

(Being helpless, lost,without
leadership)

Struggling in the s_______

(Having everything against us,
and being powerless and
overwhelmed)

This is Jesus’ encouragement and command
to them in v_______.

If we understand the miracle of the bread -
we won’t be terrified, butwill have joywhen
we knowthat Jesus has come to be with us.

So we can take courage in our struggles - the
LORD is with us, and we can trust him!

Howdoes Jesus help us? Like the bread, he
will be broken (on the cross).

It’s as he goes to his death that he tramples
on the forces of evil.

He is the LORDwhowears a crown of
t________ for us.
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Markwant us to see that Jesus is both enough and small enough to help us!
Lookat howv51-52 link the twomiracles. If the disciples had ‘understood about the
loaves’ then theywouldn’t have been afraid when Jesus came to them in the
boat. So what is it that they should have understood? ...


